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Lindy 2.5m IEC C14 to 2 x IEC C5 Splitter Extension Cable, Black

Brand : Lindy Product code: 30370

Product name : 2.5m IEC C14 to 2 x IEC C5 Splitter
Extension Cable, Black

- 1 x IEC C14 (2m) to 2 x IEC C5 (0.5m)
- Fully moulded
- Total length: 2.5m
- Colour: Black
- 10 year warranty
2.5m IEC C14 to 2 x IEC C5 Splitter Extension Cable, Black

Lindy 2.5m IEC C14 to 2 x IEC C5 Splitter Extension Cable, Black:

The Lindy IEC splitter cables are ideal for powering multiple devices from one IEC power source. Suitable
for use with PC's, printers, monitors, audio equipment and amps.
Lindy 2.5m IEC C14 to 2 x IEC C5 Splitter Extension Cable, Black. Cable length: 2.5 m, Connector 1: C14
coupler, Connector 2: 2 x C5 coupler

Features

Product colour * Black
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Cable length * 2.5 m
Connector 1 * C14 coupler

Features

Connector 2 * 2 x C5 coupler
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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